
¦i Thu Wooden
K^U|?<H CRIB, $10

T'MlW* Full Une of
1Metal Criba.

DAY BEDS, $16 to $60
*** Spriagi and Fait Martres»»« lo fil

»ay bad, $26.50 «p.
**>* Sprmi» tad Hair Matt., $34 up.<.">. M. MILLER, 7 Wast 45tk Street

Bryant *> 14 NEW YORK

The surf at 35th Street arul F.ißhth Avenue. "Hurry up, Skin-nay! Run like ever thing!"
.Hi I'h-it Vi

J»

The gentleman in the rear, holding up his hands, is "the boss of New Jersey,
otherwise known as "the Little Governor," because« his dad is Governor Walter
EL. F.dge. This is his birthday party, given »tt Point Pleasant ...

ONE WEEK
OF HALF PRICES

STARTING TOMORROW MORNING, hundreds of odd pieces and
discontinued suites will be placed on sale at 50' . reductions.
It is the final readjustment of Hathaway stocks which is annually
recognized as one of the great opportunities to purchase furniture
at the maximum saving.
Come tomorrow to take advantage of these half prices. It is to be
a memorable occasion.

HALF PRICE SALE
BEDROOM

Mahogany suite 6 pc».$418.00 t<> $209.00
Mahogany suite 5 pc» (twin beds) 510.00 to 255.00
Ivory enamel suite 5 pcs. 245.00 to

Mahogany suite 4 pcs. 338.00 to
Walnut toilet table. 160.00 to
Decorated enamel dresser. 170.00 to
Decoralcd enamel lied. 125.00 to

Mahogany chest o( drawers. 78.00 to
Oak toilet table. 30.00 to

122.50
169.00
80.00
70.00
45.00
39.00
15.00

DINING ROOM

Solid Mahogany Sec re

ry, $57.50, from
$115.00.

Solid Mahogany Four-
Post Bed. $19.50, from
$39. Limited Quantity

Solid Mahogany Buffet. Reproduction of a Hare
Antique, $150, from $300

Mahogany suite 10 pcs. 390.00 to 195.00
Walnut suite 10 pcs. 487.00 to 243.50
Crotch mahogany suite 10 pcs. 695.00 to 347.50
Decorated enamel lueaklast suite. 190.00 to 95.00
Walnut sude 10 pis. 480.00 to 240.00
Mahogany finish suite 10 pcs. 376.00 to 188.00
Mahogany china cabinet. 65.00 to 32.50
Mahogany sideboard 38.00 to 69.00
Walnut serving table. 47.00 to 23.50

LIVING ROOM
Ann chair, in damask. 55.00 to 27.50
Upholstered sola, denim. 72.00 to 36.00
Mahogany ft Iapcstry chair or rocker. 19.50
Maho. & Upholstered sofa ft arm chair. 238.00 to 119.00
Mahogany arm chair. 52.00 to 26.00
Mahogany desk . 35.00 to 17.50
Mahogany bookcase. 47.00 to 23.50
Mahogany or Ivorv chaise lounge. Special 24.50
Mahogany library table. 59.00 to 29.50

W.A.Hathaway Company
02.l2Jest 45,h StreetNewYork

Waterman's
Ideal

FountainPen
npODAY we
A arc compelled

to write in long-hand
many oí the communi¬
cations that in the past

have been delegated to secretaries and the type¬
writing machine.
It is just at tl lis time that the matchless conven¬

ience and unfailing reliability oí Waterman's Ideal
I rt thountain l'en assert themselves.
The pen of today is Waterman's Ideal.it cotn-

bines every advance that has been accom-

pi isliect in fount; kiain pen making during

^.50
4.00
5,00
and
up

the last thirty-five years and at

the same time puts real per¬
sonality into personal cor-_ reetypes:

Safety,
Self-Fillingand

L.E.Waterman Cbmpany ReèuIar
19* Broadway, NewYork

Sold at best stores

14 Ikhool Ht., Huston 17 Htoektim Ht.. Hkm Prallet»
115 Ho. Clark HI. (T«npor»r> I. Ctitcago 17« Ht. J«.» Ht,. Montrral

41 Klngnwsy. I-ímiiIoii. W, C,
11 Hue Moiulsuy. Tari«

PALL MALL
FAMOUS CICÎARETTER

ASKillincfThree fence inLondon
ihirt^ Lents rlei^e

us. marine officer's equipment Plainor Cbrk^

_

DRAFT YOUR OLD WATCH
FOR WAR SERVICE

The Elgin und Wiillharn Watch fac¬
tories have not been able to furnish In
suttlclent quantities the large numlier
of Military Wrist Watches required
for our Soldiers, This shorta«' la a
vi ry ."¦riuiis mutter to oui lighting
forces.

.Musi every woman In tin* country
has it iti tier power to relieve tins sit¬
uai ion. The movement In your good.
old Elgin or Waltham Watch, which
> ou may have laid aside as too large
or out of style, remad.- Into a Radlo-
l.uinlnoUH Military Wrist Watch, with
khaki or Leather strap, should make
an excellent gift from you to some
on. in Htrvlcv who needs it. (If you
know of no one to whom >.>u could
gi\e it. convert it Into a wrist watch
far yourself
We consider It our patriotic ut y

lo urge you to bring to us your old
watch as soon as you can for inspec¬
tion, and see what we ran do witn it
We have superior facilities for con¬

verting your old watches Into wrist
watch, s at a v. ry nominal charge
(say. »Ï.5I1 to **-..¦''), accordingly A
good old-style ICIgln or Waltham
Watch converted Into a Wrist Watch
should glv.- more efficient service and
double the lasting Qualities of the In-
f. nor grade watch, s s.-Hing to-day
from «H to tli.M. Every soldier
needs a good watch

If you cannot go to the front your¬
self, y nu can lit leant put your old
«áteles Into the fight.

Yours for Humanity and Klght,
BENNETT MFC CO.
Diamond«, Watches, Jewelry

175 »roadway (1 flight ujiNtalm), N. Y.
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Chauffeurs' Outfits

For Summer Wear
-, Special At

$37.50
if rv'

V

Palm Beach Suit,
Duster and Cap
Smart, cool.durable.
guaranteed washable.

Norfolk jacket and
trousers of dark gray
washable Palm Beach
cloth. Double-breast¬
ed duster of the same

material, and cap to
match suit and dus¬
ter. The outfit com¬

plete at 537.50 or

as follows:

Suit .$17.50
Duster . .$17.50
Cep . $2.50

Catalogue and Chauf¬
feurs' Apparel Chart

Mailed on Request

BROADWAY AT 49th ST.
r/s/r//s/?/sssss/ss///'//ssss/?ss^^^


